The scholarly world of sustainability science is one that is international and interdisciplinary, but is one, on close reading of research contributions, editoral teams, journal citations, and geographic coverage, that has much unevenness. The focus of this paper is on the cyberspace boundaries between and within fields and disciplines studying sustainability; these boundaries separate knowledge gaps or uneven patterns in sustainability scholarship.
Introduction
The study of sustainability is one that includes the members of many scholarly communities and disciplines in the engineering and natural sciences, but also those in the social and policy sciences [4] [5] [6] [7] . Research is also carried out at different scales, from local to regional to international, and with disciplinary and interdisciplinary team members; networking, whether individual scholars or by journal editorial teams, is one of the key features or any interdisciplinary scholarly field [8] . The subject of sustainability, and its many subfields including sustainable development, energy, architecture, tourism, and law, is a relatively new disciplinary, interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary research focus. Buter and van Raan [9] (p. 253) note that sustainability development "is a complex, multifaceted topic that has political, environmental and sociological aspects." Because of the relative newness of the field and its transdisciplinary nature, one would expect there would be some differences or variations in what we currently know, even when examining knowledge from cyberspace sources. Some fields of study and disciplines contribute more; others less with the result that "knowledge boundaries" remain part of the current scholarly landscape. Those subject matter or topical knowledge "gaps" and boundaries in cyberspace would also likely extend to what we know about sustainability research in specific countries and regions, that is, we may know more about sustainable land use, green energy and sustainability policies in some regions more than others.
Cyberspace "knowledge gap" and "knowledge boundary" questions are the central focus of this presentation. We seek to discern the degree or extent of those cyberspace boundaries and also our knowledge about sustainability by looking specifically at several measures or criteria. These include the following: (a) major fields and subfields of sustainability scholarship; (b) sustainability knowledge in broad subject areas, such as engineering, social sciences and humanities; (c) geographic variations in sustainability knowledge among countries and in major world regions; (d) variations in the volume of maps and photographs related to sustainability; (e) the home countries of editors and editorial board members of major sustainability journals; and (f) the ranking of sustainability journals.
As we proceed, there are four underlying questions we seek to answer: (1) are there sharp and significant variations in our cyberspace knowledge about sustainability science, that is, ther "boundaries" between major and minor topics? (2) Is our knowledge about sustainability topics uniform or fairly uniform across the planet or are there sharp regional and country differences and boundaries within and between regions? (3) Is there a significance variation in the international representation of editors and editorial board members of sustainability journals or are editorial teams dominated by just a few countries? And (4) are there significant differences in the rankings of professional journals serving the many sustainability scholarly communities? Once we have answers to these "cyberspace knowledge gap" questions in a global context, I poosit some useful follow-up studies.
In this study we are using two search engines: the Google Search Engine, which includes a wide variety of specific subjects and fields and the Google Scholar Search Engine which includes references to scholarly articles, books, chapters, conference proceedings, etc. One would expect there would be some major differences in the volumes of hyperlinks, and "knowledge boundaries", in the two databases. This review is followed by an examination of the following topics: the subject matter of broad fields (engineering, social science, etc.), the regional and geographic variation in subject matter (maps, photos, etc.), the home countries of editors and editorial board members, and, finally, a ranking of major sustainability journals based on the volume of hyperlinks in the two databases.
Literature Review
This research on cyberspace knowledge and cyberspace boundaries is couched within the broad intellectual framework of studies on information science which scholars explore the impacts of journals, citation counts, and disciplinary and interdisciplinary "knowledge boundaries" in scholarly communities and networks. There are three major literatures that place this research within the existing framework of knowledge science. First are those studies on journal and author bibliometrics, Web of Science and Webometrics [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] , databases and social science linkages and networks [6, 8, 15] , e-research and university networks [22] [23] [24] [25] , international networking [26, 27] , and convergence research areas [12, 13] . Especially useful are those exploring questions about both disciplinary and interdisciplinary scholarly networks, contributions and emerging trends, mapping domains [28] [29] [30] . Second are those studies that use Google Search Engine, including Google Scholar and other commercial search engines [10, 19, [31] [32] [33] [34] . Third are those studies that specifically focus on sustainability science networks and knowledge domains. It is the last group of recent studies that I focus on below.
A number of authors who have investigated the sustainability science field and subfields acknowledge both the recent emergence of this interdisciplinary field and the many different disciplines, including the engineering, social, policy and natural sciences, which are actively contributing to what we know about specific topics, projects or policies [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] . Bettencourt and Kaur [1] looked at the authors of sustainability science research articles as well as their countries of origin and the number of citations. Several very specific studies that have appeared in sustainability journals. [4, 42] explore the 15 academic clusters (mostly in the natural sciences) conducting research on sustainability; agricultural and fisheries were solid clusters with energy still developing. Schoolman et al. [43] , in a similar vein, used three "pillars" of the interdisciplinary sustainability science (environmental, economics, and social sciences); economics emerged as the most integrative with the social sciences having the fewest linkages among disciplines. Sherren et al. [44] explored the structure and organization of interdisciplinary academic departments of sustainability in two Australian universities and reported on the pluses and minuses of research collaboration, mentoring, supervision, rewards and training. Buter and Van Raan [9] created an HCKB (Highly Cited Knowledge Base) to identify three major themes in sustainability science disciplinary "pillars" (environment, economic, and sociology); they noted the rich diversity of studies in different disciplines, but also noted that truly transdisciplinary fields are still not fully developed. Yarime et al. [3] also used bibliometric data to explore the amount of international research collaboration on sustainable topics; one of their key findings was that scholars in most countries work on research projects within their own region; scholars from the U.S. and China are exceptions. Most of these studies used similar databases, Web of Science, SCI and SSCI, to graph the increased volume of research articles published on sustainability science in general or in specific fields and disciplines and examine the rankings of journals. Some contributions, it should be noted, included some creative and colorful maps and graphs that show the core and peripheral knowledge communities and convergence research areas [7] [8] [9] 26, 27, [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] , national and international networks [3] , increased interdisciplinary networks [6, 26] , and the countries of authors [35] .
Sustainability and Cyberspace: Google Search Engine Results
Defining sustainability is important in examining research contributions, even if defining the concept is ambiguous [4] (p. 230). In its broadest context, it refers to something that is not completely used up or destroyed, but rather has features or components that can still be used. Frequently, the term refers to natural resources, such as forests or soils, which are not used completely or exhausted, that is, they can be replenished or made renewable for reuse. Various conservation methods have been applied throughout human history to preserve forests, water and agricultural lands for future use. The term sustainability is adopted very widely in academic and policy circles to refer to the recycling of resources and industrial products and also methods to conserve wisely the earth's natural resources (fossil fuels, forests, wind, water, land). One could readily make the case, as various scholars have [51] [52] [53] , that sustainability and environmental issues are among the most pressing issues facing the disciplinary and interdisciplinary scholarly communities in the sciences and humanities in both the Global North and South.
A central question arises for those interested in looking at the term sustainability in a knowledge-world and also in international arenas. And that is, how can we measure its use? I suggest one fruitful direction is to explore the use of the term using the Google Search Engine database. This information source provides hyperlinks or electronic sources or pieces of information (commonly known as "hits") about a word or word combination we enter into the search engine "box". When we entered the word "sustainable", for example, in January 2014, we discovered there were 62.5 million hyperlinks or sources of information in the Google search engine that contain that word in a title, a report, a table, on a map, etc. There are 227 million hits for the word "sustainability" and 42.4 million for "sustainable development." (For those unfamiliar with this database, the number of hyperlinks changes daily, and often even during a day.) These are the number of entries in the English Google Search Engine; there may be more or less in Chinese, Spanish, French, Arabic, and Russian. One might think of other electronic sources or databases (Chinese-Baidu or Navre-Korean) that would also provide some quantifiable measure of "sustainable" and "sustainability". We could also consider books in a library or articles and book reviews in scholarly journals, as well as articles in magazines, newspapers and conference proceedings. My view is that in an electronic information world, electronic bits or bytes of information probably represent the best sources to learn how much is "out there" about a given subject. And it is a legitimate context within which to study intersecting human/environment relations, including sustainability in disciplinary and interdisciplinary frameworks.
A more specific inquiry into the nature of these electronic scholarly worlds of sustainability can be obtained by utilizing the Google databases, and, more specifically by examining the word "sustainable" alongside related terms. For example, one can enter into the Google search engine "sustainable + agriculture" or "sustainable + forestry" or "sustainable + development" or "sustainable + tourism." Examples of the volume of hyperlinks associated with different combinations using the Google Search Engine are shown in Figures 1 and 2 . The first map used the Google Search Engine, which provides the number of hyperlinks for each word or phrase inserted into the "search box." For the second, I entered the same phrases in the Google Scholar "search box." The latter database should provide different volumes because these references relate to entries in scholarly publications. Figure 1 shows the word combinations associated with planning, architecture, law, religion, politics, medicine, energy, recycling, transportation, tourism, the military and education. The largest number of references relate to education, policy, health and energy-200-350 million hyperlinks in each combination. There are more than 50 million for these subjects: architecture, land use, climate change, housing, the internet and agriculture. There are more than 25 million for preservation, gender, recycling, waste management and product design; and fewer than 8 million for religion, aquaculture, logistics and GIS. The figure confirms a central point of this paper; viz., that the term "sustainable" is not only multidisciplinary, but also interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary, not just with a handful of topics, but a wide range of topics studied in the social, behavioral, policy and natural sciences.
There were many fewer entries in Google Scholar for the same word combinations: sustainability + land use, gender, tourism, health, development, etc. The number of hyperlinks ranged from 1.97 million for land use to only 49,000 for "sustainability + aquaculture". The total number of hyperlinks for the 52 categories was 40.1 million. The entries are divided into four categories: a core group (over 1.3 million), semiperiphery (700,000-1.29 million), periphery (200,000-699,000) and a deep periphery (less than 200,000 hyperlinks ( Figure 2 ). The numbers of combinations are roughly the same in each of the four categories. The dozen entries in the "core" had 46 percent of the total, but only seven percent in the periphery and three percent in the deep periphery. 
Disciplinary Knowledge about Sustainability and Sustainable Development
The gaps in subject matter categories also extend to broad fields of scholarly inquiry which contribute to subject matter related to sustainability and sustainable development; I again used Google and Google Scholar. In both searches I entered not only broad terms, such as sustainability + engineering, sustainability + social sciences, and sustainability + natural/earth sciences, but also major subject matter areas under each broad head. Under the social science heading I entered specific disciplines, such as anthropology, sociology, political science, geography, economics and psychology and under engineering I included civil, chemical, and mechanical engineering. I did the same for the term sustainable development for the generic Google Search Engine and for Google Scholar as I wished to find out if there were any differences in the volumes of information in these two databases and for these broad fields of study.
The results of these broad searches are shown in Figure 3 . Six broad subject categories are shown. Using the Google Search Engine there were 1.28 million hyperlinks for sustainability and 995,000 for sustainable development. The numbers were, as expected, much less for each heading using Google Scholar: 28 million for sustainability and 33.8 million for sustainable development. The social sciences tended to dominate the six categories, but if one combined the three science and engineering categories, there were more Google entries, especially in the Google Scholar database. The engineering sciences and social sciences dominated the Google Scholar database, far outpacing the number of studies in the humanities and arts, a finding similar to the hyperlink volumes shown in Figures 1 and 2 . The humanities, at least at present, are not contributing significantly to sustainability research.
Sustainability Journals, Editors and Editorial Boards
Another perspective on sustainability knowledge is obtained by looking at professional journals with the word "sustainable" in the title. One would expect these journals to have both disciplinary and interdisciplinary authors and co-authors, book reviewers, as well as networks of editors and editorial board members. I identified 69 journals published in English with the word "sustainable" or "sustainability" in the title. In this analysis, I am using only English-language journals about sustainability, realizing, as stated above, that there are scholarly journals published in German, French, Russian, Chinese, Arabic, Italian, Dutch, Portuguese, and Japanese. I use English as it is the leading language for scholarly communication and also for electronic journal publishing. Scholars around the world today need to be conversant in and comfortable with the English language if they wish to become integrated into global scientific communities.
Examples of journals included in this study are: This observation in itself illustrates the growing importance of this emerging and engaging interdisciplinary field of study. The number of journals publishing articles on these topics would increase if one looked at journals with the words "environment" or "ecology" in the title or subtitle.
Box 1. Cont.
individuals in what members of professional societies, students and policy makers read to keep abreast of the latest developments in their disciplines and related fields and at local, regional and global scales. Editors and associate editors make the final decisions regarding the acceptance and publication of manuscripts; editorial board members aid in the process of making recommendations on manuscripts or encourage authors to submit manuscripts for possible publication. Where the editors reside, that is, in what countries, is important in establishing their own professional networks with professional organizations, board members, reviewers and with authors themselves.
In looking at knowledge gap questions there were three questions. First, what are the leading countries where editors and editorial members reside? For example, are they from the Global North or developed world? Second, do English speaking countries dominate the editorships and editorial boards of these journals? Third, what world regions are disadvantaged or marginalized by having only a few editors and board members associated with these journals? Answers to these questions will provide evidence of a gap exist.
I obtain the above information from the web pages of the 69 journals listed in Box 1. Often these web pages are developed by publishers who list the most recent journal articles, the names and countries of origin of editors and board members, who form part of the invisible networks of scholarly communities. These web pages also provide addresses (universities, government offices, about board members) and information for those submitting manuscripts. The journals listed in Box 1 run the gamut from publishing articles on sustainability for broad scholarly communities to those focusing on development, agriculture, architecture, engineering, manufacturing, management, security and tourism and those which publish articles about sustainable development issues in Latin America, Africa, Europe, and Asia. Some journals have a single editor or editor-in-chief while others have associate editors and regional editors. Almost all journals have editorial board members; some have less than a dozen, others 30, and a few exceeding 90. I counted 219 editors and associate editors for the 69 journals. Some journals also have regional editors and editors handling specific subject matter. The editors came from 44 different countries ( Figure 4) .
The United States, perhaps not unexpectedly, has 70 (33 percent) of the editors, which was more than the next two countries (the United Kingdom and China) combined. Twenty countries had more than two editors and 24 had one. Editors came from all continents, which reflects well on the international scholarly nature of subject matter related to sustainability. 
Ranking of Journals Using Volume of Hyperlinks
A number of scholars have used journal citations and rankings to identify the leading outlets for research in various fields [2, 5, 9, 25, 26, 32] . The Web of Science, Webometrics and the impact factors have been used. While these databases have merit, they have one major drawback when examining the contemporary scholarly impacts of currently published sustainability journals and that is that few have been published a sufficient number of years to have a citation ranking. This point is acknowledged in the Appropredia website which states: "New journals will not have an impact factor. Sustainability/Appropriate Technology is a new and interdisciplinary field and impacts factors are of lesser value to it than a conventional field like medicine" [28] . As noted above, many of the 69 sustainability journals used in this study appeared only in the past five years and some more recently than that. Only about one-third have any impact factor. The lack of any sustainable and comparable record of citing articles in major journals suggests that another parameter needs to be considered. I used the volume of hyperlinks for each of the 69 journals using the Google Search Engine and Google Scholar databases. As imperfect as these databases are, they provide some comparable data for all journals considered in this study.
I entered in the search bar the word "journal:" followed by the name of the journal. For example, "Journal: Environmental Management and Sustainable Development", "Journal: Journal of Sustainable Tourism", etc. I repeated this operation for the remaining journals using the databases. The former, as noted above, is a more generic database while the latter provides citations (books, articles, monographs, reports, etc.) from scholarly journals. I considered the volume of hyperlinks as an indication of the importance of each journal in the knowledge worlds of sustainability.
The results of these searches revealed significant differences or knowledge gaps in the number (or volume) of references or hyperlinks for each journal. The Google Search Engine especially reflected major differences in the volumes of hyperlinks (Box 2). The journals with the most hyperlinks in the Google Search Engine are shown in Box 3.
These volumes in Google Scholar ranged from 2.6 million to fewer than 500. There were five
Mapping the Global Cyberspace Geographies of Sustainability
The two questions I raise in this section are: (1) how can one "map" sustainability at a global scale and (2) what measures or criteria can be used? To answer these questions, I use the volume or number of hyperlinks about sustainability measures in the Google Search Engine for the nearly 200 countries on the world political map. If there are many of these electronic information sources or cyberspace references associated with a country, then sustainability is considered more important to the scholarly communities than if there were only a few. Few hyperlinks may be because "sustainable" issues are not that important in the government, planning and education agendas or that important for members of scholarly communities. These data were collected the first week of January 2014 and used in preparing the maps described below.
For the first map, I entered the words "sustainable development" for each country, for example "sustainable development + Belgium", "sustainable development + Chile", and "sustainable development + Japan". These paired hyperlinks provide a database from which one could look at sustainable development at global levels, major regions and countries. I conducted the same "paired" terms for every country using "sustainable development + Belgium + maps", "sustainable development + Chile + maps", etc. The same procedure was used to obtain the volume of photographs about sustainable development for each country, for example, "sustainable development + "Belgium + photos", "sustainable development + Chile + photos", etc. My thinking was that using and mapping these data would provide useful and comparable measures of sustainable development at global, regional and country scales of sustainable development.
There were nearly 2 billion hyperlinks for "sustainable development" and all 193 countries ( Figure 7 ). The leading countries were the U.S. with 89 million, China 85 million, Canada 68 million, South Africa 60 million and Australia 58 million. These six countries had 17 percent of all hyperlinks. Another 26 countries had from 20 to 49 million hyperlinks. These included countries in the Global South and Global North. For example, Brazil and Mexico both had about 40 million; Italy and Russia about 30 million, Spain and Indonesia (about 28 million) and Switzerland and Nigeria (about 20 million each). Thirty-six countries had between 10 to 19 million hyperlinks related to sustainable development and 27 had between 5 and 9 million. There were 101 countries had fewer than 5 million hyperlinks and 8 had less than 1 million. The fewest hyperlinks were for Nauru (800,000), St. Kitts and Nevis (720,000), East Timor (580,000), and the Federated States of Micronesia (300,000). The map reveals variation not only within Europe (with fewer references in eastern and southeastern Europe), but also within South America and the Middle East and North Africa. The regions with the fewest hyperlinks were the Pacific Basin followed by Sub-Saharan Africa. There were nearly 2.2 billion references to maps of sustainable development (Figure 8 ). The leading countries were slightly different than those with the most references. China was the leader with 87 million followed by Singapore at 75 million, South Africa at 55 million, Germany at 52 million and Japan at 50 million. These five had 15 percent of the total. Another 29 countries had between 20 and 49 million hyperlinks. The U.S. and Russia had about 48 million each. A number of countries in the Global North and South had similar numbers: Suriname, Italy, Brazil, Canada, Mauritania, Lithuania and Mexico had about 35 million each. India and Gambia had about 30 million each and Australia and Bangladesh had about 22 million each. Twenty-eight countries had between 10 and 19 million hyperlinks and 40 between 5 and 9 million. There were 96 countries that had fewer than 5 million; and of these 13 had fewer than 2 million with the fewest in St. Vincent and the Grenadines (670,000), Trinidad and Tobago (650,000), Guinea-Bissau (600,000) and St. Kitts and Nevis (360,000). As in the case of overall sustainability label, there was much variation at regional and subregional levels. There were slightly more hyperlinks with photographs about sustainable development than maps. The 2.4 billion photos displayed examples of agriculture, forestry, mining and fishing projects, but also community development initiatives, workers, health care, improved water systems, recycling and green developments. The leading countries were South Africa with 92 million, Vatican 87 million, South Sudan 81 million, United States 74 million, and China and India with 61 million each ( Figure 9 ). These six countries had 19 percent of all sustainable photos. Three countries (Canada, Japan and Australia) had from 40 to 49 million photos about sustainability and seven countries (United Kingdom, South Korea, Algeria, Russia, Egypt, New Zealand and Germany) had between 30-39 million. Sudan and Turkey had about 20 million each and Mauritania and Brazil about 24 million. Forty-six countries had between 10 and 20 million photos and 17 had between 5 and 10 million. There were 93 countries that had fewer than five million photos about sustainability. Not unexpectedly, and following the trend observed on the previous maps, the island countries in the Pacific and Caribbean were among those with the fewest photos; East Timor (580,000), Kosovo (680,000), St. Lucia (660,000), East Timor (580,000). Comparing the three cyberspace maps reveals three distinct patterns. First, the largest countries generally have the most hyperlinks about sustainable development; China, the U.S., and Australia are usually in the highest or next highest categories. Mexico, Brazil, Indonesia and Egypt are in the second highest categories while Nigeria, Pakistan and Bangladesh are usually in the third categories. Second, most Sub-Saharan Africa countries, except for South Africa, are usually are in the lowest map categories; that is, they have the fewest references to sustainable development, plus the fewest maps and photos. Third, there are sharp regional differences within Europe and the Middle East. While there are more references to northern European countries, there are usually far fewer for countries in much of eastern and southeastern Europe. Latin America, like Sub-Saharan Africa also exhibits a fair amount of diversity, for example between Brazil and Argentina and Paraguay. Ministates in Africa, the Caribbean and Pacific tend to have the fewest hyperlinks in all categories; many not shown because of their small size.
Discussion
The Google data on sustainability, the volume of hyperlinks about sustainability as maps and photos, sustainability journals and countries represented by journal editors and editorial boards illustrate that there are side discrepancies or gaps in our knowledge base about sustainability. Eight noteworthy findings emerge from the data and analysis.
First, the subject matter about sustainability and sustainable development reflects a very uneven knowledge base. Topics such as health, energy, water, policy, development and planning are very popular and common themes, as measured by Google search engine hyperlinks and those associated with Google Scholar. Other topics and themes are much less the focus scholarly attention. Religion, tourism, gender, aquaculture and NGOs are examples. Boundaries in cyberspace are part of the knowledge base of what we know about sustainability. Second, the world maps illustrate a very uneven geographical coverage of topics related to sustainability and sustainable development. The maps not only show variations in the number of hyperlinks associated with individual countries, but also global and regional variations in the number of maps and photos with sustainable topics. European and North America countries, and also much of the rich world, have the largest numbers of photos and maps with sustainable themes, while the fewest are in Sub-Saharan African countries and Pacific and Caribbean islands. The sustainability maps illustrate a key geographical component of global sustainability, viz., that geographical boundaries do indeed make a difference. There are often clear and sharp differences between not only in bordering countries in the same region, for example between eastern and western Europe and on the South American continent, but also among countries traditionally grouped by geographers in the same region.
Third, while there are great variations in the printed, cartographic and visual worlds of sustainability and sustainable development, there is much more global coverage of those in editorial roles and serving on editorial boards. This finding was one of the unexpected results of this inquiry. The maps show countries with both editors and board members not only from North America, Europe and East Asia (especially China and Japan), but also from Sub-Saharan Africa (especially South Africa and Nigeria),, the Middle East (especially Turkey), South Asia (especially India), Latin America (especially Brazil and Mexico), and the Caribbean (Cuba, Haiti and Puerto Rico). The largest number of editors and editorial board members come from the United States, United Kingdom and China. It is also encouraging that studying sustainable issues on a global scale is recognized by disciplinary and interdisciplinary journal editors, and by professional societies and associations, who see merit in crossing geographic boundaries and including scholars from more than Europe, North America, and East Asia.
Fourth, as the maps clearly point out, the U.S. clearly dominates the editorships and editorial boards of professional journals related to sustainability and sustainable development. This observation applies whether one is looking at engineering, architecture, agriculture, water, energy, development, manufacturing, communications, transportation, policy, or urban themes. As noted above nearly one-quarter of all editors and editorial board members come from the United States. The second and third ranked countries, the United Kingdom and China, have large numbers, but they pale in comparison to the U.S. dominance. Thus, gaps or boundaries exist not only between countries in the Global South and North, but in the Global North as well.
Fifth, perhaps not surprising, is the fact that a number of East, Southeast, South, and Southwest Asian countries are playing major roles in global scholarly arenas. China especially emerges as one of the major international leaders both in editorial roles and having members on editorial boards. China has editors, chief editors, associate or regional editors working on these journals: Sustainability, Seventh, one of the surprising results from this research is that there was only editorial board member from Russia on any editorial board. This member was on Sustainable Development and Planning. There were no scholars from Central Asia, but there were several from the Baltic states and a number from east European countries, including the Czech Republic, Slovakia, Slovenia, Bosnia, Poland, Hungary, and Bulgaria.
Eighth, one can easily make a case looking at the results of the Google searches, the number of journal titles and the home countries of editors and editorial boards that English is the most desired language to publish articles on sustainability and sustainable development. The dominance is illustrated by the United States and the United Kingdom with nearly 32 percent of all editors and 44 percent of all board members. If one added Canada, Australia, New Zealand, the percentages would be higher and still higher if Malaysia, Singapore and India were added. I suspect if one looked at major scholarly journals about sustainability published in Spanish, French, German, Russian, Chinese and Arabic that the number of Google hyperlinks and citations would be much fewer than in English. I suspect many would not have as many international editors or associate editors or global editorial boards.
Challenges to Studying "Knowledge Gaps" Vis-à-Vis Sustainability
This study has clearly demonstrated that there are wide variations or "gaps" in our knowledge about sustainability as a generic concept and also when defined more narrowly with respect to specific fields and subfields. The gaps, as we have observed, are not only with respect to disciplinary and interdisciplinary subject matter, but also associated with specific countries and regions and also with maps and photographs about sustainability projects. There are clearly many and ample research opportunities for individual scholars and collaborative researchers who work across political boundaries, disciplinary boundaries and institutional boundaries. Below I list some challenges in the form of questions that face those looking at these issues.
(1) Will the "gaps" narrow and boundaries disappear? Here I raise a fundamental question about our knowledge base and boundaries within it. Will the "gaps" discussed above, geographic, subject matter, editorial board members, continue or will they narrow in the coming years with more international and interdisciplinary interests in sustainability? A legitimate follow-up study in another decade could measure whether the differences and boundaries identified and Sustainability is only one of several emerging areas of cross-disciplinary research areas, others being health care, security, geovisualization, and information science, that present challenges to traditional disciplinary and university organizational and administrative structures. These are issues that the university, corporate and governance worlds need to confront as many engaged scholars wish to and want to establish academic "homes", even if for only a few years, not a lifetime, in environments conducive to addressing and solving interdisciplinary problems. They merit rewards for their willingness to "move beyond" traditional disciplines and to cross boundaries that while not discipline or niche focused, but focused on a larger set of overarching questions regarding planetary harmony and existence. 
Conclusions
In this presentation, my objectives have been fourfold. First, I focused on our knowledge base (that is, what we know) about sustainability and sustainable development using the number of hyperlinks in the Google Search Engine and Google Scholar databases. These cybersearches revealed wide "gaps" and boundaries in sustainability knowledge related to the natural and social sciences and the humanities. These results I used to graph a series of core, semiperiphery and periphery subjects about the sustainability knowledge base. In short, for some subjects we have much information, others, very little. Second, I used these same search engines to explore what we know about sustainability in broad areas of subject matter, for example, the engineering, natural and social sciences. Not unexpectedly, there were significant differences and boundaries as well as between the two databases. Many fewer references were in the Google Scholar database. Third, I look at the home countries and scholarly networks of 69 sustainability journal editors and editorial board members to discern if these countries showed a concentration in a few countries or a broad representation of countries on the world sustainability map. The results revealed that English language countries dominated, as well as those in Europe and North America. The number of editors and board members coming from Asia, African and Latin American countries were far less, although not completely "blank" on the accompanying maps. China's leadership role in both editors and board members is especially noteworthy. Fourth, I look at the geographical coverage or hyperlink volume of sustainability topics, not only the broad theme of sustainable development, but also the volume of maps and photos related to sustainability. Here, there was also very wide variation, with the Global North clearly in a dominant position compared to the Global South, especially Sub Saharan Africa and selected countries in North Africa, Southwest and South Asia. The "gaps" in sustainability knowledge extended to maps and photographs about projects. I conclude by identifying for scholars some promising areas for future research, either disciplinary or interdisciplinary or national or international. There is clearly much more additional work that can be conducted by scholars in all fields and disciplines to "cross boundaries" and "narrow the gaps" in what we know about sustainability at local and global levels. These metric and cartographic analyses reveal clearly that there are challenges for both the disciplinary and interdisciplinary scholars and teams who need to cross existing boundaries (real or imagined) to improve the human condition of those in both living, working, and leisuring in the Global South and Global North.
